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, n M .. and Dan '\ 
xplained by Publisher, Who 

' e Shooting About?' · 
+By The Associated Pre.sa ' 

HOUSTON, "t/(olv. 21.-Amon G. 
Carter, proml1t ,n, :V'ott Worth pub
lisher, today rel~ted in Houston his 
own version of the episode at 1.he 
A. aticl 1','f.-Tefas football ga me 
Thursday/ durtng - w.hl~h ·he gave 
three :cousing cheers for bar, lv.oody 
a11cl was escorted from the grounds. 

Governor Ferguson, James E. 
Ferguson, T. O. v\falton, president 
of A. and M. college, and others of 
the executive party, ocoopied a box 
at the big _ Tha nl{sgiving da y 
"derby." It was in the presence and 
within the hearing of this box and 
its occupants that Mr. Carter gave 
vent to his huzza hs f or the young 
attorney general who is now so 
largely in the puf:C · eye. · · · 

No offense was intended, Mr. CaT• 
ter said. _He huq-aJ-\e.d j!qua llY. ll-S 
lustily for the conquering Aggies, 
he explained. ·However; lt" was not 
the Aggie y.ell by . Mr. Carter tha t 
appeareJ to n ettle the ex ecutive 
JJarty; it was · t'he voca) pa n'egyric 
for Mr. Moody. · · · · · 

No sooner. hl).d •l\1r .. Carter . be.en 
escorted out of the grounds than 
he was ceremo11iously escorted back 
in again. . · 

'Enthusiasm Mounted' 
"I ~~s una~ar·e that .it was any

where near the l,ox occupied'. l;>y the 
executive party," said Mr. Carter 
to the Houston Post-Dispatch. "I 
ha:d been pacing up and down the 
grandstand 'ruhw'ay; forlcnving· 'the 
J?OSitlon of,the players ·on the gr!d
ron and r9qting for th e A. and llf. , 

players. 
' •l\fy e rlthusias1'n kept ·1110unt ing 

as the Aggies scored their first and 
'then their second touchdown. · I 
was Crying, 'Hurrah for A. and M.!' 
'Hurrah for Dan Moody'!" 

Mr. Cart-e1• '.a,ssel'ted that• no~hing 
was said about hlghw,ay contr<J.c.ts 
in the coui·se· of his cheering, and 
added: · '· . 

Those Highway Contracts • 
"Not then and never within the 

hearing of the executive party, You 
see, no discourtesy -,vas int'e(lded 
and 1)0 offense mea:m?tothe gover• 
nor or any of, hi:n: pa1;ty . . I flid iS4Y 
later that if l'exas lost we would 
give them two highway contracts. 

"I ,was just merely enthusiastic 
ver the turn of the football game 
nd I was likewise hurrahing for 
an Moody. I feel that he has done 
great service fo1· Texas in b;is 

xposure of the highway situation 
nd in my enthusiasm. I was cl1eei-

·ng for him, too. I was directing 
1'ly cries at the crowd, not at th~ 
overnor·s box. 
"By accident it happened that I 

assed the governor's box when I 
,·as hurrahing for A. and 111. and 
or Moody. Mr. Walto11 tapped me 
n the, shoulder and · said he would 

iave to ask me to refrain from my 
·heering; that I was em·barrassing 
he executive party. 

"I told l\Il'. Walton, whom I 
now, that I had intended no em
arrassment but that I felt; arid I 
eel now, that I had a right to cheer 
or A. and M, and for M1·. Moody 
f it was my desire. !\fr. Walton 
•ep!ied that it I did it again he 
vould be compelled to have me es
olted from the grounds. 

"Of course, when he said that I 
etorted that I would continue to 
heer for A. and M. and Mr. Moody 
nd he called a colonel of the gov
rnor's staff, I believe, and I was 
scorted out." 

As He Went Out 
As Mr .. Carter was being taken 

o the exit this dialogue followed 
etween him and his military es
ort: 
"ls it against the law to c:1eer 

or A. and 1\1. ?" Mr. Carter queried. 
"No, l\{r. Car&r." 
"Is it against the law to cheer for 

Dan Moody'?" 
"No, Mr. Carter." 
"Then what's , all the shootin 

about, anyway?" 
Mr. Carter was vouchsafed no 

reply, and was escorted back to the 
grounds with the comment, "Aw 
forget it!" Insofar as Mr1 Carter' 
rem,rk about the highway con 
traf#.s he said that he was mere! 
111 ing a jest. 

'And the highway matter ls 
mmon jest now, you know; a by 

ord in Texal;!.'' 


